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Help from the Heart for Alzheimer’s Patients and Caregivers
By Dawn Williams, Senior News Associate Publisher

In 2012, Trish Laub’s life took a turn
she never had anticipated. The for-
mer Kane County resident learned

that her father was being treated for
Alzheimer’s disease. Symptoms gen-
erally increase very gradually in the
early stage, but by 2012, Trish and her
husband decided to move to the
Denver area to be closer to her parents.
Just 48 hours after arriving in town,
Trish learned her father had suffered
an unexpected medical crisis, which
heralded the beginning of a two-and-a-
half year journey of care.
“With very little knowledge of the

current medical and care models and
no warning to prepare or learn,” Trish
said, “my initial reaction to my parents
medical crises and need for full-time
care was shock. I couldn’t believe how
quickly it became necessary and I was
afraid that I lacked the skills to provide
that care.
“As the journey began, I quickly

realized that my sisters and I did not
have the knowledge or resources we
needed, and without knowledge I felt
powerless. There were times that fear
and self doubt were completely over-
whelming and nearly froze my ability
to deliver what was needed from me.
And of course exhaustion didn’t help
with the emotions.”
Building on skills acquired during

18 years developing computer sys-
tems, co-founding both a national
dance education company and a
national non-profit prevention therater
company for at-risk teens, and the dis-
cipline acquired while working to a
licensed Black Belt instructor of The
Nia Technique, Trish began the jour-

ney of researching, learning, serving as
caregiver, and managing both the care
teams and the med-
ical care of her par-
ents.
“There are a

variety of reasons
why I was able to
survive, and some-
times thrive during
the process, but
what I really need-
ed was knowledge:
a roadmap, a guide
to direct me, to ally
my fears and to let
me know that there
was easily accessi-
ble information
available,” Trish
said.

Over a period of
five years, Trish
accumulated 12,000 hours of experi-
ence in providing care for a loved one,
including on living with Alzheimer’s,
taking the final walk of their life with
them, and settling their estates.
Knowing what she experienced
throughout the process and how much
more difficult the lack of knowledge
made the experience, Trish used those
hours of study and care to create a
service for others facing the same situ-
ation.
The result is Comfort In Their

Journey, which includes a book series,
consultation service, and public speak-
ing to educate and guide others.
Statistics suggest this is a much-need-
ed and long-overdue endeavor.
According to the CDC, Alzheimer’s

affects 5.7 million Americans, and that
number is expected to grow signifi-

cantly over the
next three decades.
One in 10 adults
over the age of 60
will be diagnosed
with the disease,
and it is currently
fifth leading cause
of death for those
over the age of 65.
And someone

will have to care
for these people.
More often than
not, it is another
family member
who accepts the
role of caregiver.
“It is likely that

in each person’s
lifetime, they will

be responsible for the care of another,”
Trish said. “Being a caregiver is one of
the most important, valuable and nec-
essary roles, and often one of the most
challenging experiences in a lifetime.
Most times, it is not a role for which
we are trained or prepared and often
arrives unanticipated.”
The Comfort In Their Journey book

series addresses the issues families
face when caring for a loved one
through illness and end of life. AMost
Meaninful Life shares Trish’s own
story, sharing the wayAlzheimer’s dis-
ease affected her father and his loved
ones, and the family’s commitment
and efforts to provide the best possible
quality of life through her father’s final
days. Peaceful Endings addresses end

of life and beyond, Trish walks the
reader through decision-making,
including medical, legal, financial, and
insurance issues. She clarifies the lan-
guage and outlines the steps that must
be addressed. Through The Rabbit
Hole is an essential “nuts and bolts”
reference for new caregivers, offering
is the book Trish says she wished she
had when suddenly faced with respon-
sibilities for which she was unprepared
at the time. The books are available at
the author’s website at
www.TrishLaub.com and also at
Amazon.
Trish advocates having the difficult

conversations we all prefer to avoid,
because those conversations provide a
blueprint for family members who will
be responsible for your care. This
removes the burden of guesswork
from them and ensures your wishes
will be known should the need arise.
“People are reticent to plan for their

end of life, as the process is highly per-
sonal and requires us to face our
inevitable mortality, triggering fear
and negativity,” Trish said. “When
end-of-life planning is viewed as being
as much for those who care for you
and help you live your remaining days
as you choose, it becomes a great gift.
It provides a roadmap for them to fol-
low and assists with a smooth transi-
tion for everyone, removing the stress
of having to guess at your wishes.
“In addition, identifying your end-

of-life wishes before medical crisis or
end of life is imminent, allows for
decisions to be made calmly, rationally
and without fear. Discussing the plan
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with your loved ones removes the fear
and anxiety for them of not knowing
your wishes and can start an open con-
versation. It is a gift of peace of mind for
everyone.”
Trish offers numerous workshops on

related topics, addressing issues specific
to Alzheimer’s disease, caregiving,
estate planning, and self-care for the
caregiver.
“Caregivers are truly unsung heroes!

They are willing, sometimes when
nobody else is, to accept the physical,
mental, and emotional toll of caring for,
protecting and advocating for the quali-
ty of life of another through their final
days,” Trish said.
Toward this end, and with the compas-

sion that can only come from personal
experience, Trish also offers consultations
by phone or video chat to those needing
assistance along the way.
“The path of a caregiver is variable

and often uncharted. The specific cir-
cumstances that they will face are not
always known at the beginning and
change throughout the journey, resulting
in a constant need for information and
resources,” she said. “A consultant who
has not only managed a care team, but
who has also been a caregiver, under-
stands and can help a caregiver identify
a philosophy, goal and strategy for pro-
viding care, as well as provide creative
solutions to unexpected challenges. A
consultant is there to understand and
assist, so that the caregiver can thrive,
instead of merely surviving, throughout
the process.”
Businesses also are affected when an

employee becomes a family caregiver.
Gallup reported several years ago that
the cost of lost productivity among full-

time employees tops $25 billion per
year. The figure increases to more than
$28 billion when part-time employees
are factored into the equation. Trish is
available to make presentations to com-
panies that are interested in learning
more about how the impact of family
caregiving affects the bottom line, and
how changes in corporate policy could
help mitigate those losses while remov-
ing a great deal of stress from employees
who are also caregivers.
Trish said although she’d planned to

retire after this experience, she felt com-
pelled instead to create this service.
“Comfort In Their Journey resulted

from a personal mandate for me to help
those living with Alzheimer’s continue
to live a meaningful life, and to help
families navigate the maze of providing
care,” she said. Her service helps fami-
lies accept the loss of a loved one with
no regrets.
“For me, having no regrets means that

I delivered the very best dignified and
compassionate care possible for my par-
ents and the end of life they desired,”
she said. “It also included that I fulfilled
my promise to keep them safe.
“The key to having no regrets is to

know the wishes of your loved ones and
to always focus on what is best for them,
even if it means having to let them go. In
short, I have no regrets because I know
that I did my best.”
For more information, visit the web-

site at www.TrishLaub.com, or contact
Trish via email to info@TrishLaub.com
or by calling 720-288-0772. She is avail-
able to assist families anywhere in the
country via phone and video chat, and to
travel for presentations and speaking
engagements.

Help for Caregivers (cont. from page 2)

Dr. Brian Cox is a chiropractic physi-
cian with Wolschlager Chiropractic Health
Center. This month he discusses some com-
mon causes for chronic elbow pain and
what you can do to help prevent it.
Q: Can you explain the significance of

the elbow and the importance of recogniz-
ing when there might be a potential issue?
A: The elbow is essentially a hinge

joint made up of three bones, the
humerus, radius, and ulna. The elbow is
responsible for bending, straightening,
and rotating the forearm. It is surrounded
by various ligaments and muscles attach
along these bones which lend to its sta-
bility and ability to resist the various
stresses placed on it. If you are dealing
with any signs of pain, stiffness,
swelling, or numbness or tingling it may
be the sign of an elbow injury.

Q: What is
responsible for caus-
ing most long-term
elbow pain and what
types of activities
typically make
elbow pain worse?
A: Most long-

term elbow pain can
be attributed to over-
use injury that occurs
within specific mus-
cle groups as the
muscles repeatedly
contract. Common
activities such as
golfing, tennis, gar-
dening, and knitting
all involve repetitive motions which may
place an increased strain on the elbow.

Q: If somebody
has been dealing
with long-term
elbow pain what
types of treatment
options have you
found beneficial in
your experience?
A: Treatment is

geared towards less-
ening the stress
placed on various
muscles and tendons
and to help stimulate
the healing process.
Many elbow injuries
that are due to over-
use respond well to

resting the painful elbow. Therapies such
as ultrasound, soft tissue massage,

acupuncture, stretching, as well as activi-
ty modification have also all shown
promising results when administered
appropriately. If you have been suffering
with elbow pain recently mention it to
your doctor or schedule an appointment
to have it evaluated.
Q: Do you offer any other types of

services at your facility?
A: In addition to chiropractic servic-

es, we also perform acupuncture, mas-
sage therapy, reflexology, whole body
vibration therapy, and x-rays. We also
have a health spa that offers laser hair
removal, spray tans, and skin treatments
such as – facials, microdermabrasion,
and laser photo-facials. If you would like
to schedule an appointment or any addi-
tional information please call us at 224-
858-4069.

Recognizing Elbow Pain And Options For Relief




